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AL-KÀSÀNI AL-DAHNINI,
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So far, biographicalworks on the SUfishaykhsof Central
Asia havebeenstudiedquite insufficiently,notwithstanding
that their significanceas a valuablesourceof information
hasbeennotedby manyscholars.At present,however,with
scholarspayingincreasingattentionto the dynamicsof the
religioussituationin theregionandto thehistoryof the Siifr
brotherhoods
in particular,interestin the hagiographicliteraturehasgrownnoticeably[1]. But the greaterpart ofthe
sourcematerialremainsunknownto specialists,primarily
becausespecialisedworks on such sourcesappearvery
rarely. Even more rare are editionsof CentralAsian Siifi
hagiographies,
andthosepublished,mainly in Iran andTurkey, do not alwaysmeetthe standardsof critical editions.
This is especiallytrue of the biographies(maqamdt)of the
shaykhsof the mostinfluentialbrotherhoodin CentralAsia,
theNaqshbandlya,
which werewritten in the secondhalf of
thesixteenth-nineteenth
centuries.
The chronologicalboundarieswere not chosenat random.A serioustransformation
took placein the activitiesof
theNaqshband-rya
in the secondhalf of the fifteenthcentu4/,
which we know to be connectedwith the nameof Khwája
Ahrár (d. 1590).The basicelementsof thesechangeswere
intensiveeconomicactivityandinvolvementin politics.The
"disdainfor riches",
initial asceticism,
as well as almost
completeindifference
to politicswerereplacedby a vivid
interestin economic
powerandan attemptto establish
close
relationswith the authorities.
This trend, which was accompaniedby noticeable
changein the Naqshbandlya
doctrines,could not but influencethe characterof the hagiographicliterature.Authors
beganto give specialattentionto the political activity and
authorityof shaykhs;the extent of their wealth was describedas the specialresult of "divine mercy", although
their lack of attachment
to their propertywas alsostressed.
Thesenew trendsdid not supplantthe basicgenricfeature
of Naqshband-rya
hagiography- the presentationof
shaykhsactionsas miraculousones,even if theseactions
*ere real. Still, the peneffationof worldly, secularelements
into the tarrqat'sactivity freedhagiographyfrom excessive

and very specificmythologizationand,to a certaindegree,
easedthe tansition towardrealisticinterpretation
of historical eventsdescribedtherein. Biogaphies of Makhdtm-i
A'zaÍn, a prominent Naqshbandr=ya
theoretician in
Mawarannahr
in the frst half of the sixteenthcenturydemonstrateit in full measure.
Makhdiim-i A'zarn succeededin transforming the
brotherhood,
or at leastthe part he headed,into a religiouspolitical organizationwhich came to be known as Kàr
khána-yiKhwájagán.Its memberscontinuedto engagein
social and economicactivity with greatenergy,protecting
the poorestlayers of the populationand participatingin
trade and crafts. The Naqshbandiya,and especiallyits
leader,Makhdiim-iA'zaÍn,\ryasevenmoreactivein politics.
Following Khwája AhÍar, Makhdiim-i A,zam announced
that the brotherhood's
political activity was a priority and
exertedseriouseffoÍs to makehis contactswith the Shaybánidsmore intensive.All thesecircumstances
led to including in his biographiesabsolutelyoriginal information
on all aspectsof the brotherhood's
functioning,unusualfor
hagiography.Thesebiographiesplace specialemphasison
the political activityof the Naqshband-rya.
Moreover,in addition to containinghistoricalepisodesnot found in other
sources,they presentwell-knownhistoricaleventsvery diÊ
ferentlythan,for example,chronicles.The latterwerenormally drawn up at the behestof rulers, which made the
authorsbe muchconstrained
both in the selectionof materials and descriptionof events.This doesnot certainlymean
thatthe authorsof theMaqdmatof Makhdiim-iA,zamwere
unbiasedin conveyingthoseeventswhichtheywitnessedor
recordedon the basis of eyewitnessaccounts.euite the
contrary,hagiographicworks require even greatercaution
than othertypesof sources.The biographiesof Siifirshave,
however, indubitable virtues which have not yet been
adequately
assessed.
The biographiesof Makhdum-i A,qam are the only
sourceswhich permitus to havean idea of the activitiesof
the brotherhoodhe headedin Mawarannabr
[2]. Amongthe
extant biographiesof Makhdum-iA,?am, descriptionsof
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containno descriptionofthe earthat publishedcatalogues
[estïork, Ants al-tattbin,which containsbrief biographical
informationon Makhd[m-i A'zam.It waswritten in Persian
by a little-knownSiifr poet from Bukhárá,Qesimb' MuShahr-i$afàyi,whosepen-namewas Katib (l6th
l.r'ammad
óentury).I was lucky to discoverone copy (apparently,the
single-one)of this work in the manuscriptcollectionof the
míitute oi'Oriental Studiesof the Academyof Sciencesof
the Republicof Uzbekistan(henceforth,IOSUz)[3]' Judging by the handwriting(rathercrudenasta'lïq),thecopycan
UJaáteOto the nineteenthcentury.The copyist'snameis
lacking.The text displaysnumerousblots and grammatical
enors; severalomitted words and prepositionswere later
writteninto the margins,eitherby the owneror by a reader'
The authorprovideshis name,penname'andexamples
own versè1in mundiatstyle) at the very openingof
his
of
his work (fols. 2-4ff.). He also gives very brief information about himself in the introduction (muqaddima)'lt
seemsthatthe authorwasof Bukháranorigin' We leamthat
alreadyan adult, Qasim Shahr-i SafiyI suddenlyexperienced"tormentsof his heart and soul" and, following the
advice of his friends, began to visit the mazdrs of the
"Bukháranshaykhsof Khwájagán"[4]. Finally, at the urgi'venerable
ing of certain
[ones]" ('azízan),he cameto the
"thresholdof His HolinessMakhdÉm-iA'zarÍr",who eased
his spiritual tormentsby acceptinghim as a pupil (fols'
3b-4ab). In his own words, the author remainedin the
serviceof His HolinessKhwájagÏ KásánIfor many years
until the deathofhis teacher.
Qásimb. Muhammadalso indicatesthat he wrote his
work "on the instructionof Fadrat [KhwAjagÏ] and his
closestaqhdb"(fol. 7b). Thoughthe authordoesnot provide an exactdatefor the compositionof the work, he cites
a storytold by the well-knowncourt poet of the Shaybdnid
'Ubaydalláh Khan (1533-1539), Sayyid Muhammad
Padiihah Khwaja (d. 1547), who was apparentlystill
alive at the time of composition(fol. 77b). This enablesus
to place lhe Anís al-tdlibtn between 1542 (the year of
Makhdum-iA'zam'sdeath)and1547.
The work is divided into ten chapters(babs),of which
the first sevenarevery brief andare eitherof a didacticnature(dar bayan-iddab,dar bayan'i tawba,etc.)or provide
of Siifi rituals and terminology(dhikr, rabita,
explanations
tawajjuh,etc.).This sectionof the work (fols.4b-3la) is
not originalandprovidesfrequentcitationsfrom famedSufi
shaykhs'writings, including excerptsfrom the works of
theoreticianKhwája MullammadPársá
the Naqshbandïya
(d. l4l9 l 20) andothers.
As for chaptersXIII-X (fols. 3la-ll7a), they contain valuableinformationon the early biographyof MakhdÍim-i A'zam recordedas providedby his inner circle, his
admirers,and the authorhimself.Cited here is the earliest
variantof MakhdÍim-iA'zam'sgenealogy,which goesback
to Qárakhanid(?) Burhánal-D-mQilTch(l lth century)(fols.
3lb--32a). Thesesectionsof the work were compiledby
later biographersof Makhd[m-i A'zam. It is interesting,
frequentlycitesthe works of his pïr,
Qasimb. Mul.rammad
to them[5].
but for somereasonrarelymakesreferences
The work containslittle direct informationon Makhdiim-i A'zam's activities,especiallythose of a political
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nature,while talesof theshaykh'smiraclesare abundantin
the writing. The most frequentare storiesaboutthe overflowing oi aryUg up of the Kuhak, the main river in the
valley[6]. In thesetales, Makhdiim-i A'zam is
Zar-afshdn
in returningthe river to its banksor
depictedas succeeded
in filling it with water by calling forth rain (fols. l02a102b,l iSU-t l6bff.). Evenmorefrequentarestoriesabout
how all who dared opposeMakhdum-i A'larn or merely
treathim withoutduerespect(biddab)receivedpunishment
as a result of accident,illness,or even death(fols. 65b66a,l05a-l05bff.). On the whole,the text demonstrates
the commonfeaturesof earlySiifï hagiography.
Much more original is the sectionwhere the author
mainly on the kardmaof his teacher,on the
concentrates
on relationsbetweenmuríd andmurshid,types
views
latter's
of dhitcr,samd', etc. The authoronly rarely mentionshis
teacher'spolitical involvement,though he cites in abundanceMakhd[m-i A'7am'sworks on the necessityof con"Su[Ansof the time in orderto promote
stantcontactswith
menthesharT'af'(fols.54b-55bff.). We alsoencounter
tion of severalShaybanidrulerswho consideredthemselves
"murídsof the Hadrat"(fols. 65a,79a,andothers).Only the
'UbaydalláhKhàn
relationsbetweenMakhdum-iA'1amand
"I.{a{rat
aretreatedin more detail.As the authorindicates,
was obligatedby invisible benefactors(riial al-ghqtb B. B,) ro helpthis khan" (fols,65a,90b-91b,97a-97b).
"political foresight"of MakhAlso, there are tales of the
diim-i A'zam,who foresawthe captureof this or that city by
(fols.l06a-109b, I l4a-l l4b).
theShaybanids
Let us tum now to anotherwork, the Tanbïhql'ddlltn
wqJ-mudilltn,which alsobelongsto a pupil of Makhdiim-i
A'zam, Diist Mtrhammadb. NawrÍiz Ahmad al-KIshI
Fálizkár(l6th century)[7]. Accordingto the authorhimself,
"inclined his headin humility tofor aboutfive years,he
wardthe footprintsof the Sultánof thetaríqat [8] ... Hadrat
KhwájaAhmadKásánI..." (fol. 43a).Duringthis time,at
his teacher'sbehest,Diist MuhammadFálÏzkárwrote down
everythinghe heardfrom him andthengatheredthesenotes
into a book of "amazinghappeningsand events"to which
he was witness (fols. 43a--{4b). This writing contains
significantlylessbiographicalinformationthan theAnls altaltDtn.

The singlecopy of this work, held in the collectionof
the IOSUz, is unfornrnatelyincomplete;it lacks the final
section,which apparentlycontainedbiographicalinformation on Makhdiim-i A'zam.Thework beginswith an ample,
but quitetraditionalinhoduction(muqaddima)in four parts,
with explanationsof the specif,rcsof Khwájagán(Naqshbandiya)ritual practice,elucidationof the spirituallineage
of the brotherhood(fols. 44a-44b), and so on. Of seven
/aqls, which wereto follow, accordingto the author'splan,
only the first hassurvived.In it, the authordevotesthe bulk
of his attentionto the rituals practicedin the Khwájagán
(dhikr,lhe khatm-iKhwdiaganrite, etc.).One
brotherhood
can term this work a biography of MakhdÉm-iA'zam,
althoughit is quite a stretch,at leastuntil a completecopy
of thework is discovered.
The fullestand most detailedbiographyof Makhdiim-i
A'zam is containedin anothervast work by Diist Mullammad b. Nawruz Ahmad al-KIshï FalIzkAr- Silsilat qlsiddrqïnwa-qnísal-'ashiqín[9]. This work containsunique
andextremelyvaluablematerialsnot foundin othersources.
Theseinclude,for example,the detailsof many political
events, various aspects of the religious situation in
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Mawarannahrduring the first half of the sixteenthcentury,
brotherhoodsituationof that period,etc.
theNaqshband-rya
It is tmly surprisingthat this work hasuntil now beenpractically unnoticedby specialists.The main reasonfor this, I
is the absence
of a moreor lesscompletedescripsuspect,
tion. Existing mentions of this source are either too
to
brief[0] or inaccurate
[l], which makesit necessary
providemoredetailsaboutthe copiesof the work knownto
us. Moreover,the most informativeand earliestof them
havenot yet beencataloguedand remainsunknownto specialists.It is heldin thecollectionof theIOSUz,whichpossessesin all threecopiesof the work. MS 622 is the most
completeof them.It contains220 folios and has not been
until recently.Judgingby the handwiting (small
catalogued
calligraphicnasta'líq),MS 622 was copiedin the late sixteenth century. The name of the copyist and the place
ofcopying arenot indicated.Infrequentefforsarecorrected
in the margins,mostlyin the copyist'shand.The marginalia
also contain additional information about Makhdiim-i
A'zam, for example, his genealogywritten in by an
owner or reader.The paper is thick, crème-coloredand
apparentlymanufacturedin Samarqand(as determinedby
A. Urunbayev).
Anothercopy of the work in the samecollection(call
number2471) lacksboth beginningand ending.It is only
of
briefly describedin the catalogueof Easternmanuscripts
theIOSUz[2j. It wascopiedat the endof the seventeenth
century.Therearelacunaeat the beginningand in the middle of thetext, asonecanjudge from thepaygtrs.Thename
of the copyist is unknown.The handwriting(nasta'lïq) is
crudeandthe text displaysorthographicerrors.In styleand
arrangement,
the manuscriptis closeto the precedingcopy.
The paperis grey,soft and most likely of Bukháranmanufacturing.
Judgingby the writing (large, bold nasta'lïq) of the
third copy,aswell as by its paper,MS 1904wascopiedin
the secondhalf of the nineteenthcenturyin Bukhára.It has
not been catalogued.Although the copy doesnot display
Iacunae,thereare someabridgements
in the text in comparisonwith above-mentioned
manuscripts.
Yet, it hasmore
folios(270)thanMS 622.The styleof the MS 1904text is
simplified,andcertainArabicphraseshaveeither
somewhat
beenreplacedby Persianphrasesor equippedwith Persian
translation.
Thecopyistdoesnot givehis namein the colophon,limiting himselfto the traditionalepithetslike al-faqír
or al-haqtr.The graphicformat of all threecopiesis quite
unassuming.
Anothermanuscriptof the Silsilat al-siddtqtnwa-anïs
d-'ashiqrn is held at the StateUniversityof Istanbullibrary
rcallnumberF 691).I wasableto consulta microfiImof the
manuscriptin the collectionof the late Prof. M. Molé.
Judgingby the palaeographic
data,this copywasproduced
in the eighteenthcentury.The copyistindicateshis nameas
'lbAdallahBábà al-Bukhári(fol. 95a).The manuscriptis
considerably
shorter(95 fols.)thanthe Tashkentcopies:it
lacks the final sectionswhich lay out the biographyof
\{akhdÍm-i A'zam. However, the introductionand first
;hapers(fols. 20a-80b) are,on the contrary,morecom:lete. It is worth noting that in the Istanbulcopy the nisba
Akhsftatï(fol. l2a) is attributedto the author,while we find
rl-KïshIin theTashkent
copies.
The authorof the Sikilat al-siddïqrnsaysthat he spent
i-< y'earsin the serviceof MakhdDm-iA'qam,carryingout
nost importantassignments
for his teacher(MS 622, fols.

9b, l2lb-123b, etc.). He evenmanagedto write a work
about his pír - Tanbïh al-Qdllïn wal-muQillín Having
finishedhis educationat one of Bukhara's(?) madrasas,
Diist Muhammadal-Kïshlwasalreadyan adultwhenhe becÍrmea pupil of Makàdiim-iA'7am(fol. l05a).Somepolitical eventsdescribedin detail by the authorpermit us to
assumethat the work was written during the lifetime of
ruler 'Abd al-Laff SultanQ533-1552) andhis
Samarqand
political rival, the ruler of Bukhárá,'Abd al-'Az-z Sultán
(1539-1550). Consequently,
the work was completedno
laterthanthemiddleof the sixteenthcentury.
Accordingto the author,he wasspurredto "take qalam
in hand"by Makfidiim-i A'zamhimself,who orderedhim to
describethreeevents.The first of theseis connectedwith
Makhdtim-i A'zam's successin foreseeingthe captureof
Kásàn(a city in the north of Farghana)by the unitedforces
of theUzbeksled by JánibikKhAn(1513-1529).The second concernsan attackby a "twenty-thousand-strong
force
of kafirson M-nzàBábur"(d. 1530)[3]. In this case,by
meansof Stifr meditation(muraqaba)and concentration
of
thought (tawajjuh), Makhdiirn-i A'qarr, could foresee
Bábur'svictory. Finally, the third tale describesone of the
campaignsof 'UbaydallahKhan (1533-1539) against
Khurásàn.asa resultof whichhe wasableto establishhimself in Harátfor nearlya year(campaignof 1535-1537).
Accordingto the author,this victory wasmadepossibleby
a blessingwhich 'UbaydalláhKhán receivedfrom Makhdiim-iA'zam(MS 622,fol. la; il;4.S247l,
fols.2b-3a).
The languageof the Silsilat al-siddïqïnis relatively
simple, lacking notable refurementsand "plays of metaphor". Diist Muhammadal-Kr-shIalso equippedhis work
with an extendedandquitetraditionalintroduction(muqaddima) n which he cites Siifr authoritiesto prove that
taswtwuf wholly conformsto the Sunnaof the Prophet.
This is followed by an enumerationof the sevenparts
(qisms)which were to make up the basic contentsof the
book.Theseare(i) dar baydn-i llaltyat wa kardmatchi-st,
wa kardmat-iwall ch-st;(íi) dar ibtidd-yi hdl wajazbat wa
ghalabat-ian Hadrat; (iii) dar baydn-isilsila-yi hadarqt-i
Khwdjagan; (iv) dar bayan-i shafqat wa 'ibddat wa
tarbíyat-i Ishdn nisbat bea.alib;(v) dar bayan-i majdlis-i
sharlf-i Hadrat-i Ishan; (vi) dar baydn-i karamat wa
ahwdl-iHadrat-iIshdn;(vii) dar baydn-isama'.
Unexpectedly,the actual arrangementof parts in all
copies is confused.For example,in the three Tashkent
copies,wherethe first section(qism-iawwal) is indicated,
we find insteadthe title of the fifth part,which in MSS 622
and 1904includesthe namesof the wivesand childrenof
MakhdEm-iA'qam(MS 622,fols.36b--40;MS 1904,fols.
45b-53a). But in MS 2471,the membersof Makhdiim-i
A'zam'sfamily are listedpracticallyat the end of the work
withoutany connectionto the basiccontentof the text (fol.
l73a-173b). Not one copy follows the order of sections
evidentlyplannedby the author.Furthermore,
not onecopy
containsthe first or fifth sections.In MSS 622 and 1904,
the third section(judgingby its contents)hasa differenttit\e - Dar baydn-ianJàs-iqudsíya(MS 622, fol. 42b; MS
1904,fol. 53a). Interestingly,an attentivereader(but not
the copyist), having noticed the discrepanciesdescribed
here,wrotein or correctedin the marginsthe numerationof
chapters(MS 622, fol. 36b, 66b, and others).But this did
not clear up the confusion.The copyist of MS 2471 attemptedto reconstructthe orderof the sectionsby bringing
them into accordancewith the contents listed in the
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muqaddima.He was not entirely successfulin this, as he
wal apparentlyworking from a text with a confusedarin titles
rangemènt.Vy'ediscoveredthe samediscrepancies
andorderin the Istanbulcopy,which, in addition,doesnot
lead us
containthe later sectionsat all. Theseobservations
to believethatthe authordid not f,rnishhis work andthatthe
first copyistsreceiveda roughdraft of the author'swork.
Despitethe fact that the authorfailed to completehis
opus,the events,especiallyof a political nature,which he
arenot foundin any othersources,includingnardescribes,
rative ones.Especiallyoriginal are the accountsof diplomatic and military clashesbetweenthe appanageShaybànids andaboutthe role playedin theseclashesby the leadwhose
in Mawarannahr,
ersof the largestSiifi brotherhoods
political and social activitiesare one of the major characieristics of the region's history during the period[14]'
Moreover, vivid examplesillustrate the seriouschanges
which took place in the dochinesand activitiesof these
and in the statusof shaykhs,who becomeinbrotherhoods
fluentialpolitical figures,apartfrom their role as religious
"secularisation"of the maleaders.One can seean evident
jority
of Sufi larïqats,andespeciallytheNaqshbandiya.
Amongthe originalinformationfoundin the Silsilatalsidfrqrn,of specialinterestare the accountsof Makhdiim-i
effortsin the endlessShaybanidinA'7am'speace-making
testine strife. Somehis efforts endedin peacefulaccord
(fols.l59a-159b, l64b-166b), whilein otherstheshaykh
extendeddiplomaticor military supportto variousappanage
(amonghis muríds).For example
, n 1540I 41,
Shaybánids
in preventingthe seizureof
Makhdiim-i A'zam succeeded
Bukhdráby the unitedforcesof BaraqKhan (ruledin Tashkent;d. 1556)and'Abd al-LatÍfKhàn(ruledin Samarqand
attemptsto convince
in 1533-1552). After unsuccessful
the attackersto give up thet siege,Makhdtim-iA'zam was
'Abd al: AzTzKhan, ruler of
able to attractto the side of
Bukhara,anotherappanageShaybánid,Kist-rnQard Sul!án
to the
(ruledin Balkh,d. cc. 1550)by sendinga message
latter. This causedthe besiegersto concludea peaceand
(fols. l2la-123a).
retreatto their appanages
"special
The authorreportsthat Makhdum-iA'4amhad
people"for suchmissions(fol. l66a-166b). The author
"special assignments"for his
himself also carried certain
"assignments"
wasconnectedwith the seipir. Oneof these
villagesby Sul!6n
A'zam's
of
Makhdum-i
several
zure of
IbráhIm,who actedat the order of BaráqKhán. The messenger,this time our author,DDstMuhammad,was unable
"certain
to obtainthe returnof the land,but receivedfrom
"kill
this disrespectful,obstinateperson"
amïrs" adviceto
(SultanIbráh-rm).
MakhdUm-iA'4amthen drew up a messagefor BaráqKhán (we know nothingof its contents)and
sent Diist fi,rhammadto Tashkentto deliver it. Furthermore, the shaykh hinted that Sullan Ibrahrm could die
within thee days,and the latter was indeedkilled in his
learnedwhile
homeby 'Ah Sa'Tdbiy, which the messenger
on the way to Tashkent.There, with the aid of MÍzá
Turiim,a murïdof Mak:trdum-iA'qarn,he obtainedan audiencewith BaráqKhàn. MIrzá deliveredthe letter from his
pír andsaidto the khdn'."This haplessSultánIbráhïmwas
to
the causeof his own undoingby showingsuchdisrespect
our ladrat. Do not evenconsidercomportingyourselfwith
similar disrespecttoward His Holiness- return the villages!"Thekhanquickly orderedthat the confiscatedlands
"May it be known," adds
be retumed(fols. 123b-124b).
"that
the author,
[in fact] only threedayspassedbeforethe
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long-standingenemy [of Hadrat], Sul!án Ibráh-tm,was
killed; as a result of Sultán Ibrah-rm'smwder, Baráq
Khàn and all [of hís] amïrs became sincere admirers
[of Hadrat]"[l5].
No doubt,this andotherincidents,which arenumerous
in the source,conveyreal events;we find supportfor this in
the entirely earth-boundand secularmotiveswhich drove
the participants,who are all actual historical figures,the
clearly deflrnedgeographicalsetting,the absenceof the
mythicizationso characteristicof early Siifï hagiography,
etc.In keepingwith the times,suchharshactionsin defense
of one'seconomicwell-beingandpolitical interestsbecame
basicmodesof functioning.
oneof thebrotherhood's
Of interestare also the eventsdescribedby the author
whichtook placeafterthe deathof Makhdiim-iA'zam (after
1542).Thus,in 95211545-46,hismazarandadjacentvilwere
lage of DahbTd(15 km north-westfrom Samarqand)
'Abd alseizedanddestroyedby a groupof armedamTrsof
Lauf Khán. Moreover,the khdn not only failed to halt the
pillage, but refusedto punishthoseresponsiblewhen the
and former pupils of Makhdum-i A'zam in
descendents
retribution(fol. 217a---217b).
demanded
Samarqand
The last biographyof Mak'trdum-iA'4amto be compiled was theJdmi' al-maqamatwhich was written by his
grandson,Ab[J-Baqd' b. Bahá' al-D-tn b. Makhdum-i
A'dham n 102611617-18.The work is found in many
manuscriptcollectionsacrossthe world, but the greatest
numberof copies(21) is held in the IOSUz.Only ftve of
them have been catalogued[16]. Of all extantcopies,the
"by
earliestandmostcompletewastranscribed the handof
Muhammad
Siifi b.
the feeble servantof God ... Shah
1034/1624---25"
in
Biy
I(hànazáda
Darwïsh
[17], that is,
only seven or eight years after the work was written.
which havereachedus
A comparisonof all the manuscripts
convincedus that they are identicalin content(discounting
with the exceptionof MS 1606/I(IOSUz),which
lacunae),
to
is close the Si/si/at al-siddïqíndescribedabove.There
are also abridgedversionsof the work, representedby
a numberof copiesin the IOSUz or the copy in the Berlin
NationalLibrary[8].
As far as I know, this sourcewas first mentionedin
brief by V. V. Bartholdand later in more detail by V. L.
Viatkin, who notedits importancefor the studyof the first
half of the sixteenthcenturytl9l. A more completedescriptionof the manuscriptwas publishedby Academician
B. A. Akhmedov[20]. Unfortunatlythis descriptionis not
freefrom errors,especiallywith concernto biographicalinformationon the author.B. A. Akhmedovwrites that the
author,Abii-l-Baqá',wasan "individualwho carriedout or'Abd alders(i.e. who was a hukmgír)for the Shaybanid
'Atrz l<hán" (p. 179).Chronologicalconsiderations,
however, makethis unlikely: even if one assumesthat Abii-lBaqá' completedhis work at a ripe old age(in 1617118),
then during the reign of 'Abd al:Atrz Khán I (15391549)he would havebeenextremelyyoung(if not a child).
It is evenmoredoubtfulthat beforethis (if oneis to believe
B. A. Akhmedov)Abii-l-Baqà'managedto travelto various
places (Balkh, India, Káshghar)in connectionwith his
(p. 179).
operations
commercial
Furthermore, Akhmedov asserts that the author
"occupiedthe post of ambassador
in Kazakhstanand lived
there for two years, enduredmisfortune... and retumed
home only with difficulty" (ibid.). In fact, the episode
herewascompiledfrom the SilsilatqlAkhmedovdescribes
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Biographies of Makhdilm-i A2am al-Kasdnt ql-Dahbtdí

siddíqïnandconveyedby KhwájaJakka(but not the author)
(MS 622, fol.202a-102b; Jdmi' al-maqdmdt,
MS 72, fol.
l22a; MS 7638, fols. 232b---233a)
As concerns
[21].
"commercialoperations"of Ab[-l-Baqà',
thesetales,drawn
from earlierbiographiesof Makhdiim-i A'qam,arenot conveyeddirectly by the author,too (Jdmi' al-maqdmdt,MS
7638,fols. 104a,ll0a). Therefore,
the "biographical
information" aboutthe authorof the JAmi' al-maqdmdtshould
in fact be attributedto informantswhose teltimony was
compiled by Abri.l-Baqá' from previous biographiesof
Makhdiim-i A'zam. Also, he often does not provide the
namesof his informants,sayingsimply:Naql kardandki ... .
One can also hardly agreewith B. A. Akhmedov'sinterpretationof certainepisodesin this source.For example,
the scholarconsidersthe tale of the seizureof Kasanby
Uzbek forces,told in the confusedand non-concretestyle
typical of hagiography,a "popular uprising" (p. 180).
In fact, it wasnot. In all versions,it is only saidthat during
the siegeof Kásàn,Makhdiim-i A'qamcameinto conflict
with the city's spiritualelite (BábaMÍak and others),who
had takenthe defenceof the city into their hands.As a result, "Hadrat Khwájag1was compelledto leavethe city',.
After the captureof the city, the populationwassubjectedto
beatingsandpillage;the rulerswereexecuted(MS 622,fol.
75a-75b; MS 72, fol. l24a-124b). The authorof the
Jqmi' comesto the conclusionthat the misforhrnetook
place because"those unreasonableand haughty people
(responsible
for the defence)daredto disobeyHadrat(i.e.
Makhdlm-i A'qant)"and were deservedlypunished(ibid.).
True, neitherthe informantnor the author indicateswhat
exactlyMakhdiim-i A'qarnwishedto gainfrom BdbáMAak
andhis circle.Onecan,however,guessfrom followingepisodesthat Makhdiim-i A'zarnwas most likely trying to incline themtowardthe voluntarysurrenderof the city, since
he felt that in casesof "strugglesbetweenthe Sultánsof the
time", "peopleof the tarïqats" shouldwork to reducethe
numberof innocentvictims[22].
The writing of Abii-l-Baqá' includesa short introduction (MS 72, fols. la-3b), three chapters(ádós)and a
brief conclusion(fols. 148-151a). Of specialimpoÍance
are the author'sexplanationsof the reasonswhich caused
him to composehis work: "May it not be concealed,',
he
writes,"that MawlànáDiist (Muhammadal-Kr-shïFAIïzkár
- B. B.) wasoneof the greatestof the asldb of thega{rat
... Makhdiim-iA'zam, at whosewill he drew up a book
abouthis kardmdtsandmiracless[23]. The authorsaysthat
''it was also on the
counselof this Hadrat that Khwája

Ibráh-rm
l24l andmullà QásimKAtib [25] wrote abouthim
- both were among his (Makhdum-i A,zam's) aql4ab',.
Abii-l-Baqá' adds:"But until now therewas no collection
(jAmi) of his MaqqmdtÍ26| Furthermore,copies of
these (Maqamat) were provided for reading to His
Holiness"[27], who "deignedto say:'May a copy(nuskha)
be madewhich bringstogetherall of thesetextsand which
includesothereventsnot mentionedin the above-mentioned
anthologies
(i.e.Maqdmdr)"' (fol. 2a---2b).
One should note that the author conscientiouslyincludedin his work, practicallywithout alteration,a large
numberof talesfrom the above-mentioned
biographies.
The
only original sectionis a part of the frst chapter,wherehe
explainsthe reasonsand motiveswhich led the eldestson
and successorof Makhd[m-i A'zam, Khwàja Muhammad
Am-m,to transferthe leadershipof the tarïqat to the influential BukháranshoykhKhwája Islàm Jiiybàrr (d. 1563)
(fols. G-8). Also, we find in theJami' al-maqamata more
detailed elucidationof the conflict betweenMakhdlm-i
A'z,amand Mïr-i 'Arab, the well-knownspiritualdignitary
from the circle of 'UbaydallahKhan [28]. However,contraryto established
opinion[29], themajorpart of Jami, alm,aqdmdtcan hardly be called original. Even a cursory
glanceallowsoneto concludethat the basicsourcefor thê
extensivecompilationsmadeby Abii-l-Baqà'wasDiist Mullammadal-Klshls Silsilatal-siddíqín(not vice versa)[30).
And finally,Jdmi' al-maqdmatwascompiledunderthe
obviousinfluenceof the JUybarkhwdjas(it evenseemsto
havebeenorderedby them).This is evidentfrom the abovecited authorialjustification of the work's ,.timeliness",as
well as from the expositionof the conflict betweenKhwàia
IslàmJiiybárlandMawlánáLutfalláhChiistTfor the right io
lead the "Bukhàran brothers @dran) of the Khwàiagán( Naqshbandr-ya)"(fols. 79a-80b), an exposition
clearlybiasedin favourof KhwájaIslàmJiiybArL
Theseare,it seems,all of the biographiesof Makhdiimi A'4arnwhich have come down to us. One can borrow
someinformationabouthis live from his own works[31], as
well as from the lives of his pupils[32]. In the lattercase,
the informationis naturallyof a biasednaturein favourof
a particularpupil. But evensuchaccountsmightgreatlyadvanceour understanding
of the brotherhood'sfunctioning,
of relationsbetweenMakhdiirn-iA,?am'smain successors,
etc.To conclude,it is to be hopedthát the above-mentioned
hagiographicworks will receive many-facetedtreafinent,
and the Silsilat al-sidàqín in particular,which no doubt
demandsits publicationassoonaspossible.

Notes
l. The specificsof hagiography- the absence
of universalmethodologies
for extractingthe actual,if very myhologised,baseof
realeventsin hagiographicworks- makesit difficult to work with this literatureand_
rendeÀits analysisextremelytuUo,ir-.onrun'ing.
Furthermore,
to understand
and interprettragiographic
works,onemustbe not only well-trainedin Islamicstudiesandfamiliarwith complicatedSiifrterminology,but mustalsobearin mind the specificfeaturesof literaturecreatedwithin this
or that brotherhood.Successis
only possibleafteronehas"readthrough"the largestpossiblenumberofappropriateworks.Onemustalsoretain
a senseofbalanceboth
in one'scritical appraisaland in respectingthe "absolutepresumptionofa iouice'sveracity".In thesecircumstances,
it is not surprising
:hatwe witnesslittle enthusiasm
with concemto investigatingSufrhagiography
writings.
2. The economic,political,andcharitableactivitiesof KhwàjaA{rrarandthe Jny\x shaykhshasreceivedfuller study.
This is linked
:o the availabilityof a multitudeof extantdocuments.,
letters,deiailedbiographiesand informationfrom other sourceswhich providea
:lrm basisfor reconstructing
the h-istoryof the Naqshbandïya
under theseíhaykhs.Meanwhile,not one àocumenthasbeenhithertodis:overedon the extensiveestatesof Makhdiim-i A'zam,andhis largecorrespondence,
part of which hassurvivedin the accountsof his bioeraphers,
is little known.Thesecircumstances
enhancetheimport--ance
of biographiés'of
Makhd[m" O,4^ ashistoricalsources.
3. Qàsimb. MuhammadShahr-iSafryï,Anïsal-filibïn, MS 3969in theóoliectionof the IOSUz.
4. Membersof the Sufibrotherhood
foundedby 'Abd al-KhàtiqGijduwanï(d. A.D. I180 or 1220\.
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5. The mostcompleteknowncollectionof Makhdiim-iA'zam'sworksis held in the collectionof the IOSUz(MS 501) andcontains
twenty-eighttreatises(risalas).It wascopiedin971 11569-70 by SayyidMuhammadb. Mïr Jalál(fol. 287b).Anotherfour treatisesnot
collectiónhavesurvivedin a latercopy(MS 1443/XXVII-XXXI) heldin the samecollection(copied
incluáedin the above-mentioned
rukopiseíInstilut! Vostokovedeniia
Onecan find a brief descriptionof thesetreatisesinthe Sobranievostochnykh
in ll34ll72l-22).
SSR(Collectionof EastemManuscriptsof the Instituteof OrientalStudiesof the UzbekSSRAcademyof SciAkndemiiNauk Uzbekskoi
1963),vi,pp.517-29, Nos.4950-4979)'
1955),iii, pp.298-315, Nos.2517-2520,2523-1557;iórd, (Tashkent,
ences)(Tashkent,
6. Thatis theZaráfshánRiver.
7. DÍist MuhammadFalizkaÍ,Tanbíhal-ddltïnwa-l-mudillín,MS 371I /III in the collectionof the IOSUZ,fols. 40-75. This copy,
the only oneof the work, wascompletedin l28l / 1864-ó5. The copyist'snameis not indicated.The authorlistedhis full nameandsome
detailsin anotherof his works(seebelow)'
autobiographical
"was in the service"of Makhd[m-i A'zam for 25 yeus until the latter's
work (seebelow),the authorindicatesthat he
8.-In-another
theTanbïhal-dàllïnwa-l-mudillïncanbe datedto approximatelll5JZt
death(1542).Consequently,
'Àdil Muhammadb. Fakhral-Dïnb.
Qadri. Theauthor'sfull nameis Diist Muhammadb. NawrÍizAlrmadb. KhtishMuhammadb.
sháhb. Nawruzal-KïshïFálizkar.
of MS 2471heldin the collectionof the IOSUz
rukopiseí,iii, p. 31,No. 257ó.This briefdescription
10.SeeSoóranievostochnykh
of the copy andtheapproximatedateof copying(17thcentury).
givesthe nameof the work, its author'sname,the exteriorcharacteristics
Later,this datewasmistakenlyunderstoodby someauthorsasthe time of the work'scomposition.Evenmorebrief mentionof the manupamiatniki(TheHisw. Pis'mennye
literaturaSredneíAzii WFWIII
scriptis containedin B. A. Ahmedov,Istoriko-geograficheskaia
p. 182.The title of
(Tashkent,
1985),
Texts)
Asia.
Literary
Central
Centuries
Sixteentn-Eighteenth
of
the
Literature
torièo-Geographical
as Silsilatal-salatïnwa-anïsal-'ashiqïn.
the work in this editionis givenerroneously
of a microfilm
I 1."FondsM. Molé", Studialranica,extraitdu tome7 (Leiden,1978),p. 138,MS 69. This is in fact a description
madespeciallyfor Prof. M. Molé from a copyheld in the library of IstanbullJniversity(MS F 691). The title is reproducederroneously:
Kitab ítlsila àl-tadiqtrwa-anis al-'ushsháqír;the author'snameis given with the nisbaal-AlskáU.The dateof writing hasnot beendetermined.
rukopiseí,iii.
12.SeeSobranievostochnykh
ofthe eventwasconIt is possiblethata description
13.Thereis no mentionofthis incidentin publishedcopiesofthe Bábur-nama.
tainedin a missingsectionof theBábur'swork(eventsof I 5 I 0-15 I 9).
"Iasaviia i Nakshbandiïav Maverannakhre:
(XV-XVI
iz istorii vzaimootnosheniï
14.For moré detail, see: B. Babadáanov,
on the historyof relationsin the fifteenth-sixteenthcenturies),in Yasauitaghlymy
in Mawarannahr:
w.)"("YasawIyaandNaqshbandïya
1996),pp. 89-l12.
(Turkestan,
I 5. Pushïdanàmanad,ki az guftan-ián Hadrat se rrtzguzashtebild, ki munkír-iqadimSulfin lbrAhïmbe-qatlrasïde;wa be-sabab-í
kushteshudanSulfin lbrAhïm,BaraqKhànwajami' umarà'azjdn-u-díl mukhliqwa mu'taqidgashtand(fol. l25b)'
seeibid.
rukopiseí,iii, pp. 315-16, Nos.2571-2575; for a list of literatureandcatalogues,
16.Sobranievostochnyl<h
in Sobranievosis
briefly
described
(colophon).
This
manuscript
fol.
l5la
(the
Viatkin
collection),
V.
L.
IOSUz
from
the
17.MS72
inconectly(148insteadof 151).
iii, p. 315.Thenumberoffolios is indicated
rukopiseí,
tochnykh
nameis not indicatedin colophon(p. ll0), Euroin 1236ll8ll-12. Copyist's
ig. ttre Berlincopy(MS Oct. 1562)wastranscribed
peanpagination,nasta'líq.The text containserrors.
iS. V. V. Bartol'd,"Otchet o komandirovkev Turkestan"("Reporton a working visit to Turkestan"),in Sochineniia(Works),viii
(Moscow,1973),p.153;
[V.L.Viatkin],Perechen'vostochnykhrukopiseíV.L.ViatkinavGosudarsfiennoípublichnoíbibliotekeUzb
sfroíSSR(List of V. L. Viatkin'sEastemManuscriptsHeld in the StatePublicLibrary of the UzbekSSR)(Tashkent,1935),i, No. 73.
20. Akhmedov,op. cit., p. 179-82. The scholardid not indicatethe archivalnumberof the copyhe employed,althoughon the basis
of certaininformation,not alwaysaccuratethough,one canguessthat his remarksconcernMS 7638 from the IOSUz.This is the second
big volumeis mostlikely conoldestcopy(104311633-{4)containingmorefolios(251)thanothercopies.However,this manuscript's
nectedwith the bold harrd(nasta'liq)insidea small(8.5x 17.5cm) pagesurfaceborderedin Indianink andvermilion.Althoughthe large
numberof folios createsthe impressionthatwe haveherea full copy,the contentsareidenticalto MS 72.
2l.It is true that in the earliestbiographyof MakhdUm-iA'zam,Anïs al-tdlibin this episodeis conveyedby a certainadmirer
was dispatchedby the ruler of Akhsiketto Uzbekistan,
(mukhlis,namenot given) (fol. l09b). This sourceaddsthat the ambassador
part of whatis todayKazakhstan).
the south-westem
to theterritoryof the nomadicUzbeks(approximately
meaning,apparently,
"LaNaqshibandiyya
Cahiersd'AsieCentrale,3-4
souslespremiersSheybanides",
22.For moredetail,seeBakhtiyarBabajanov,
(Tashkent-Aix-en-Provence,
1997),pp. 82-3, 86.
23. This concernsthe Silsilatal-siddÍqïnwa-anïsal-fi\íbïn describedabove.
24. Unfortunately,I wasnot ableto find this work.
25.Thatis the work by Qasimb. Muhammad- Anísa4Alibïn - describedabove.
of Makhdiim-iA'zam.
26.Theauthormeansthattherewasno compilationof all of the biographies
27. Althoughno nameis given,it is clearthatthis concernsoneof the litybàrkhwajaswho orderedthe writing of this work. Thehead
of the Juybaridhouseat thetime wasTáj al-Dln Hasan(d. ló46).
"Mïr-i Arab", in Kul'tura kochevnikovna rubezhevekov(XIX-XX, XX-XXI w.): prob28. For more detail,seeB. Babadáanov,
lemygenezisai transíormatsii(The Cultureof Nomadsat the Turn of the Centuries(XIX-XX, XX-XXI): Problemsof Origin and
(Almaty,1995),pp. 89-91.
Transformation)
29. Akhmedov,op. cit., pp. 179-82.
30. B. A. Akhmedovis of a differentopinion.For example,he writesthatJêmi' al-maqdmdtwaslaterreworkedby DustMuhammad
al-Krshl(seeAkhmedov,op. cit., p. 182).This assertionseemsto be evenmoredubiousif one bearsin mind that Diist Muhammadwas
alreadyan adult when he becamea pupil of Makhdiim-iA'zam and remainedwith him for 25 yearsuntil the latter'sdeath(seeabove).
Moreover,the authorof Jdmi' al-maqdmdtspeaksof usingal-Kishls work.
from the IOSUz,
. 31. See, for example,the above-mentioned
collectionof Makhdiim-i A'zam's works (MS50I/I-XXXI
fols.284b-86b, andothers).
Siraj al-sálikïn wa-la{a'if al-'drifin, MS 5785 from the collectionof the
32. Mawláná 'UbaydalláhNaqshbandlal-SamarqandI,
IOSUz.fols.8lb-82b, 84a-85b, ll2x-ll2b, andothers.
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